
Mikis Home Biking Easy

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
mado from Royal Grapo

Oroam of Tartar
ndalum.no lime phosphate

KILLS SILLS

IN LAST ours

Oregon Legislature Did Not

Enact Much Important

Legislation.

SALEM, Ore., Fob. 21. Tho 2Cth
Legislative Assembly will be remem-
bered principally for Its appropria-
tion bill, the utlffent that any legis
lature tins yet unleashed upon tho
pockets of tho taxpayers; but, for
consolation, think that two years
henco tho bill will bo larger and four
years henco It will bo still larger, and
so on and on.

Succinctly, hero Is the history of
the legislature, this one nnd those
which have preceded It:

Oamo legislation,
Salary grab bills.
Creation of olllces.
Politics.
Appropriations.

advertising,

Htibordlnato
advertising.

beautifully

Summed foregoing rnnpnnr
". TIMES

rent one no exception.
Iteprcsentntlvo Clyde's free text-

book bill died an Ignoble death In tlio
senate. Instead of voting upon it In
tho calling

iHHWwJtH. Heretofore,for orderly Senator Kcl- -
moved IndollnHo

tho school
wpu niu milium IirUVIIIICll Willi
whoop, only ono volco being raised In
Us favor. Clydo's bill disappeared
without oratory, Harnett of Washing-
ton nnd Kellnher merely remarking
that tho annual school meetings,
whoro was proposed vote should
bo on tho textbook question,
are usually sparsely attended,

Mombera of the House went on re-

cord ns opposed to requiring tho in-

cumbent of nu elective olllco to re-

sign thnt olllce when he becomes
candidate for nnother elective olllce,
when indefinitely postponed
bill by Pelrce, The hill required any
State Senator to tender his resigna-
tion ns momber of tho legislature
whonever he became candidate for
nnother elective olllce before his term
ns Senator expired.

Wife-bonto- rs may not be tied to
whlpplug-post- s Oregon for two
years at least, the seuato voting down
tho veto of the governor to Huclmn-nn'- a

and the whipping-pou- t law
Is repenlod.

Pelrce's hill appropriating I'JfiO.-00- 0

annually from the general fund
of the stnto treasury Tor the nM nt
county high schools was ludellnTTeTy

postponed by the House.

WASH THOSE PIMPLES OFF
Use D. D. D., that mild, soothing

wash, that recognized remedy for
Ecremn nnd nil skin troubles. First
drops tnko away that awful burning
Itch, cleanse the skin wash nway
every pimple every Impurity. Noth-

ing D. D. D. for tho complexion.
Oft 25c trial bottle today,

worth ten times Its cost to have
liottle In the liouso. At nuy rnte,
drop our store to talk over
merits of this wonderful prescription.

Red Cross Drug Store.

Coos Bay
Steam Laundry
PROMPT SERVICE

SATISFACTORY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

OI'R WORK WILL PLEASE YOU.

Phono Main RT-- J wagon
call.

Mnrohucld Oregon

ill
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Little Talks on Advertising
TALK No. 2

One of the commonest remarks preaching tlio people In gcncrnl, e!r- -

1111411 Will I1MKO MniliUIUU Ul lliv Ulinno miu iiimuoi "'""""
fact that Ills Hint U nut advertising
will lie, "Oh, we believe In circiilnr

this Is the kind of thing basket or thrown Into the street aft- -

we go In for producing more or
Mess elaborate affair ranging from

jenrd folder to catalog. One of these
(goes to every ciiBtomer. Last month

we sent out of these." Ono

pardons the linn's prldo In us produc-

tion, especially If embodies some

pet Idea.
Circulars aro usoful medium of

advertising, and not to bo Ignored.

Hut they are to news-

paper If business men

who use circulars extensively for the
purposo of selling goods would sit
down nnil do little hard thinking,
they would doubtless save them-

selves consldornblo money every year.
Hut, unfortunately, they aro too busy

with other matters to devote much
thought to the subject of advertising.

Somo men have nn Idea that circu-

lars aro the best and cheapest me-

diums for reaching prospective cus-

tomers, nnil that they are well writ-

ten and printed they will

pull trade out of stone.
How ninny of thoso who cherish

this fond delusion hnvo definite facts
to support It? In some lines or busi-

ness good results can nu obtained
from nn Intelligent iiso of circulars,
but hns In advertising provntj

L

FULL COURSE

Domestic Science Department

In Marshficld Schools to
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, dy. It has not therefore, counted as
l credit for graduation. Not counting
as credit for graduation, pupils have
not elected tho work except ns n

llfth study time permitted. This
condition of tilings has never given
tho department u fair chance nnd It
has worked an injustice to ninny high
school girls who have wanted the
work but who could not 11 ml tho tlmo
for n llfth study. It litis seemed to
the teachers In the High school that
good courses In cookery aro Just as
practical for git Is as some courses In

chemistry, and a letter was addrossed
to tho Department of Public Instruc-
tion suggesting a change In the state
course of study and asking If tho
change not be before the
ne.t school year. The following lot-t- or

from Superintendent Alderman
lias Just been received In reply:
"Supt. F. A. Tledgen,

Mnrshlleld, Oregon.
"My Dear Sir:
l wish to nssure you thnt this de-

partment Is In hearty nccord with
study which we hope to get out early
study which we hope to get our oarly
In the summer, we shall give full
credit for domestic science work. In
my opinion, no work Is of nioro Im-

portance for girls. I hnvo hnd sev-

eral talks with tho authorities nt the
university, 1 am contldent that
they will give you credit, also, for
logltlmnte, well organized work In

this department. I shall bo glad to

have you send me your course of

study and to hnvo any suggestions ns

to Just how our course of study
should be gotten up to really meet
tho conditions, Do not hesitate to

send suggestions on this or any other
Hue to this department.

Yours very truly,
L. R. ALDERMAN."

When buying a cough medicine for
children bear In mind thnt Chamber'
Iain's Cough Remedy Is most effee-tut- il

for colds, croup whooping
cough that It contains no harm-

ful drug. For sale by all dealers.

HOME LAND Co.
Soe us for Investment on Coo

Flay. We guarantee owner's price to

be our price.
PUone 71L. 204 Front St

.Most of these, If not nil, arc n:
once consigned to the wnsto pnper

er tho first glance without reading.
Tho busy man at the desk has not
time to oxnmlne them. Other things
demand his attention. The of
advertising thus thrown away every

year Is enormous.
How, then, can the advertiser get

to rench? Only through the newn-papor- s.

Those who buy papers aro
directly Interested In them, llonco

tho attention of the pcoplo ho desires
to rench may bo secured,
Tho ndvcrtlscr knows that when ho
puts his announcement every copy

of tho pnper reaches n possible cus-

tomer.
Thoro Is no waste circulation. Eve

ry subscriber is a llvo, progressive
person, who wants to bo posted on
tho news.

In addition to the cost of printing
the circulars, Is the postage
nnd tho time of tho employes In des-

patching them. Circulars only reach
people already known to the firm.
Tho paper takes tho advertisement
to numbers who do not know the
llrm.

Just ns soon as business men
wnko up to thoso facts a deeper ap-

preciation of tho truo value of news- -

experience shown that nn-- 1 pnpor will

will

roll
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could mnde
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and
and
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Why Turkish Women Go Veiled.
Turkish women do not wear veils

because of their religion, nn many sup-
pose. It Is merely the survival of an
old custom. When the Turks still
lived In Tnrtnry. before the lime of
Mohammed. It wns the habit of the
men to steal such women for wires as
attracted thorn. This led to so much
lighting that about the second century
nfter Christ the Turks came together
nnil decided that henceforth tho wo-

men should go veiled nnd should not
meet men. but dwell In unreins, on
soon us they nrrlrcU at womanhood
which was at about eleven years of
ago -- Mrs. Kenneth llrowp In Metro-
politan Mngiir.lne.

One Failure.
"IPs funny our minister never gets

innrrled," remarked the young hus-
band who hud Just refused his wife n
new dress In his endeavor to chnnco
tho subject. " think ho'il make a
good htishnud."

"Well." replied the wlfo wnrmly,
"ho didn't seem to umbo a very good
euo when lie iimrrled us."

Hl Trlek.
A penrl belonging' to her brooch had

got fastened In the lace of her collar,
lie offered to disentangle It.

"That's a great trick of mine." ho
said as he wrestled with It. "Separat-
ing pearls from"

"People';" she Interrupted hi a fright.
"No." said he; "from laces." Now

York Press.

Knew What He Waa Doing.
Rooky i from whom old gent has Just

received 6 sovereigns nt 4 to ll
Now, then, Bantu Onus, what aro you
biting 'em for? Do you think I'd give
you wrong uus? Old Gent Non, lad-dy- .

It's no that: I'm Just making sure
tluit 1 haven't got thnt one back which
I passed off on line! Loudon Punch.

A Poultry Fable.
The hen returned to her nest nnd

found It empty.
"Very funny." said she: "1 can never

find tilings where I lay them" I.lppln.
con's.

Tor one who can stand prosperity
there area Hundred thai will siaud ad
versltv.-CnrM- ln

fine China Half Price
Wo have n few old pieces of beau-

tiful hand-painte- d China, Including
some Genuine llnvlland which we
are offering nt Just half the original
prices. They will make most accep-

table gifts or Party Prizes. They
Include
lni-g- Havllautl Fruit plate,

was $3.10, for only $1.53
Nice Olive or Pickle Dish,

was 30c, for only 15c
I Handsome Dinner Plates,

decornted with Coos Hay Roses,
woro $1.00 each, now only. . . .rtOe

75c Cup-- , and Saucers,
only lOe

lteaiitlful Dessert Plates,
were 75c, now only 10c

SEE OI'R WINDOW AND CALL AND
GET SOME OP THESE

CHINA 11ARGMNS.

c
The Store That Sates You Money.
GEO. X. HOLT, . - Manager.

Front Street, Marshtleld.

iH v"
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OOS BAY
ASH STORE

WEDS IX POKTIiAXD.

Will llernltt, Formerly of Mnrshlleld,

Takes Ili-Id-

Word has Just been received here
of the marriage of Will llernltt, son

i of E. W. Llernltt nnd a former Marsh- -

Held boy who Is now n well known

Portland buslnoss man. at Portland.
Corcernlng It, the Oregonlnn sus:

"A qulot wedding took chnrgc
Thursday evening, when William C.

llernltt nnd Miss Wllln Levis were

married by Hev. J. Howorsox. The

bride Is the eldest daughter of Mrs.

W. W. Levis of 327 Clackamns

street. Mr. llernltt, formerly of

Mnrshlleld, Ore., Is connected with S.

Hlrkenwnld & Co., of this city. The
couple will live nt Halsey Court, 300

Williams avenue."

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Millions of domestic kisses have to

be taken for granted.

All delusions arc delightful,
crime comes In waking up.

The

If you hnvo broken all your New

Year's resolutions, checrup! Lent Is

coming.

Any ninii can He, but It takes a
genius to get up an old Ho In IT

new forms.,

It Is better to break n woman's
cherished dishes than to break her
girlish heart.

Half tho heroes wo know would
bo out of business If their enemies
were nil dead.

Tho real original Ideas about tho
ninnngomcnt of men comes from con-

firmed old mnlds.

All lawyers' charges aro reasonable
In tho eyes of the law, but tho custo-

mer-pays for tho renson,

Tho whining schoolboy with or
without shilling morning fnce novcr
needs to bo told to "forgot It."

Plenty of women cry their llttlo
eyes out when they find thnt n do-

mestic row is so different from n lov
spat.

Try The Times' Want Ads

P
Manr men best

describe their
choice in footwear
by requesting a
"Sensible Style."

It's a pat expression
when applied to those
well-chose- n styles that
we carry in the Nettle-to- n

Make. Good sense
marks every line and
seam of their construc-
tion; they are the eas-
iest shoes in the world,
and will not spread
out with wear.

They are made of
pliable kid skins, and
soft, mellow calf skins,
with flexible, long-wearin- g

soles.
Make your next pair

a Nettleton Sensible
Style Shoe, and we
will guarantee you per-
fect footwear satisfac-
tion. Will you call
soon, while we have
your size?

MONEY TALKS

Hub Clothing"
& Shoe Co.

MAitSlli'IEU --- HAXDOX

HOUSES FOK KENT
3 room liouso $9.00
5 room houses, J 11, ?12 and $13.00
6 room Houses, $14.00 and $1C00
7 room Houses $20.00

Al'. FHIZEEX,
08, Cential Ave., Mnrshlleld.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000.00

AV. S. Chandler, President;
M. C. Tlorlon, Vice-Preside- nt;

Dorscy Krcitzcr, Cashier.
Hay T. Kaufman, Asst. C'tHiinr-&- .

1)1HECTORS:
"V. S. Chandler, John S. Coke, W. TJ. Douglas,
John 1 Hall, Win. Grimes, F. S. Dow, S. C. Rogers'

W. P. Murphy, M. 0. liorton.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest paid on time and savings deposits, safe

deposit hoxes for rent in our steel lined fire and bur-
glar proof vaults.

Flanagan (Sb Bennett Bank of Marsh field, Oregon
Oldest Rank In Coos County, KstnulfMicil in IHHO.
Paid up Capital, Surplus, and Undivided ProiltH over $lGO,()oo.
Assets Oter Half .Million Do Inr.M.

Does n general banking business nnd draws drnfta on tlio Uatn
of California, San Francisco, Cnl.j Hanover Nntlonnl Rank, N. v.- -

First Nntlonnl IJnnk, Portltui'l, Ore.; First Nntlonnl Hank, Ho
burg, Ore.; Tho London Joint Stock Hank, Ltd., Loudon, Knglnnd,

Also sells oxchnngo on all of tho prlnclpnl cities of Europe,
Individual nnd corporation nccounts kept subject to check. Safo

' deposit lock boxes for rent.
OFFICERS:

.1. W. HENXETT, PreNldent. .J. II. FLAXAOA.V, V.-Pr- e.

It. 1 WILLIAMS, Cashier. UV.O. K. WIXCHliHTKIl, Asst. Cash
IXTKItKST PAH) OX TIMI-- DEPOSITS.

THE AXI) COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo (Equipped

Will nuike remilnr trips carrying passengers both ways and freight
lietwecn Coos Hay and San Francisco. All reservations forpasHengers
mado nt Alliance Dock, Mnrshlleld and Inter-Ocea- n Trnnsp. ft,.
Union Street Wharf Xo. 2, Sin Francisco. For Information, phone

1 l- -J or 28.". Will sail from Mnrslillcld for San Francisco Monday
February 201 h, I P. M.

IXTHK-OCKA- THAXSPOltTATIOX COMPANV.

OLD RELIABLE

STEAMER BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

Sails from Alnsuorth Dock, Portland, nt I M., every Tuesday.
Sails from Coos Hay every Saturday nt service of tide. Reservations
will not ho held Inter than Friday noon, unless tickets are
I,. H. KEATIXO, AGKXT PHOXE MAIN 35-- L

"THE FIHEND OF COOS HAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE
CO.VXECTIXG WITH THE XOKTH HAXK HOAD AT POHTLAXI)
WILL SAIL ritOM POUTLAXD FOK COOS HAY AT P. M.,

FKHUUAHY 20, LEAVIXd COOS HAY FOIt EUHEKA
WEDXESDAY, FEIIHUAHY 22.

PHOXE 11
XOHTII PACIFIC 3TEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAHLO AXI) JOSSOX CEMENT.

Tho best Domestic and Imported brands.Plaster, Lime, nrlck and all kinds of bulldore material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

w miuainvAV. PIIONR 201.

Coal Cheapest Fuel

on Coos Bay
Lump coal Sl.HO. Xut coal 93.00.

Wo do all Kinds of hauling, nnd
contracting. Horses and vehicles for
salo. For quick delivery call on

L. H. HEISNER
or phono 120-- J or 49-- L.

LIBBY COAL
I hnvo secured tho last two months'run of the high grade coal from

the old Llbby mlno nnd am nhi
soil and deliver It now for S5 vvn

".,. oenu in yoiU. order8 flt ouco
Orders promptly filled.

Remember I am still giving thebest llvory service possible.

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVERY AXI FKEI) STABLES

PHONE S73.J.

FOR GOOD WOKK
Rrlng your clothes to us. Cleanlne
pressing nnd repairing a specialtyby experienced men. Satisfaction
guaranteed-nLAXCH- AlU)

& DOll.
ou-'-i aouiii Hroadwny.

ww wrnwwCW

with
WIiyIchh)

8

purchased.

8
MONDAY,

C. F. McOKOHOE, Agent

IO TRAP .VESTED HARHKR
PLYMOUTH HOCKS.

Our nmtlngs havo produced stnml-nrd-br- ed

specimens of exhibition
quality with records of 242,227,222
oggs In 3C5 days.
Hahy Chicks and Eggs for Hntchlng

Rook your orders now for spring
delivery. A few cockorols from
heavy laying stock for $5.00.

Plymouth Plnce, Poultry Yards.
FRED. RACHMAN, Prop.

MarMifleld, Hov 485, Phono 288

Good Evening
HAVE YOU ANY LAUXDKY?

If so, do not forget that this is
THE laundry where you get tho best
work, and prices aro In every one's
reach. Call up and ono of tho driv-
ers will call and explain nil details
to you. All telephone calls aro quick-
ly attended to, because wo aro run-
ning two wagons.

OUR GUARANTEE IS YOUR SAT-

ISFACTION.
MARSHFIELD 1IAXD AXD STEAM

LAUNDRY.
Mniuey H,os., Pro,,, Phono 220-- J

If you have .nnvllilni. ooll Irnito.
I rent or want help, try a want ad.

I


